Step 1: Travel Screen

**Patient Questions:**
- Have you traveled to **China, Iran, South Korea, Italy, Japan** in the last 30 days? 
  *(Note: this list may be updated as global infection evolves.)*
- Have you been in contact with someone who has traveled to an area identified with ongoing transmission of COVID-19 (ex.- countries above) in the last 30 days who is now ill?

### Hospital-Based Setting
- If yes, **travel screen is positive:**
  - Provide patient with mask
  - Immediately contact clinical resource designated for your area* to proceed with symptom screen and triage.
  - Clinical resource dons Contact and Droplet PPE (gloves, gown, and mask) for screening.

### Clinic-Based Setting
- If yes, **travel screen is positive:**
  - Provide patient with mask
  - Escort patient to room designated at your clinic for this purpose.
  - Immediately contact clinical resource designated for your area* to proceed with symptom screen and triage. Clinical Resource dons Contact & Droplet PPE.

### All Settings
- If no,
  - Proceed with registration, check-in, triage or care.

*Don’t know who this would be in your area? Ask your manager.*